Kenosha High Schools
Kenosha, Wisconsin
All Counselors and Parent Organizations:

The Parent Teacher Student Organization at Washington is again pleased to offer two $500 scholarships to students who have been academically successful at any Kenosha high school.

Applicants must meet the following criteria:

- Attended Washington Middle School for at least two full years
- 3.0 grade point or higher in high school
- Involvement in extra curricular activities and/ or athletics
- Student must plan to be a full time student and complete their first semester of college or technical school during the year that the scholarship is granted

Your cooperation in promoting this scholarship is appreciated. This year we would like to extend a special invitation to those students attending Gateway to apply for this scholarship.

Completed applications must be received on or before April 1, 2011. Send the applications through inter-school mail to VaLisa Harmon/Washington Library or in the mail to:

Washington PTSO Scholarship Application
c/o VaLisa Harmon
811 Washington Road
Kenosha, WI 53140

*Electronic applications will also be accepted at vharmon@kusd.edu. However, it is the responsibility of the applicant to provide an email address and to check to see that a confirmation receipt has been sent.

Scholarship recipients will be awarded the money AFTER completion of their first semester of college. An official copy of first semester grades must be submitted to the Washington PTSO to receive the money. Applicants and counselors will be notified of the winners prior to high school graduation.

Please call with any questions. I can be reached at 359.6053 and through district email at vharmon@kusd.edu

Sincerely,
The Washington Middle School Parent Teacher Student Organization is awarding two $500 scholarships to any graduating senior that has attended Washington Middle School. An application should be completed and returned, with all required paperwork, directly to Washington Middle School by April 1, 2011.

Scholarship Requirements:
- Graduated from Washington Middle School and attended at least 2 full years here
- 3.0 grade point or higher
- Involvement in extra curricular activities and/or athletics
- Student must plan to be a full time student and complete their first semester of school during the year that the scholarship is granted

Complete the following:
- All portions of the Application including the essay
- Include 2 letters of reference
- Submit a copy of your official high school transcript

Contact Mrs. VaLisa Harmon at 359.6053 or vharmon@kusd.edu for further details.
Washington PTSO Scholarship Personal Information

Name______________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

Zip Code____________

Phone__________________________________

Mother______________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

Father_______________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

Academic Information
Cumulative GPA (Weighted)____________ (Unweighted)____________
College Entrance Exam taken and scores____________________________________
College School or University attending____________________________________

Intended field of study (if known)________________________________________

School Related Accomplishments
Honors/Awards__________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________
Please submit a typed essay (250-350 words) in response to the following question:
How did your experiences at Washington Middle School and your high school prepare you for your future college/career plans?

Thank you for participating in this scholarship process. Please sign and return directly to Washington Middles School by Friday, April 1, 2011.

I confirm that all of the information provided in this scholarship application is true.

Student’s signature

Parent’s signature

Counselor’s signature

VRH/2010